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About us

´ Julia Shaw
´ Pesticide-Free Cambridge 

https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/

´ UCL Institute of Archaeology 
www.ucl.ac.uk/anthropocene/people/dr-
julia-shaw

´ Ben Greig
´ Pesticide-Free Cambridge

´ On the Verge Cambridge 
www.onthevergecambridge.org.uk

Other partners: 
https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/partner-
groups

https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/
http://www.ucl.ac.uk/anthropocene/people/dr-julia-shaw
http://www.onthevergecambridge.org.uk/
https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/partner-groups


Plan
1. Pesticides, biodiversity and Ecological Public Health

2. Cambridge: rural idyll or a landscape of toxicity?

3. Pesticide-Free Cambridge campaign

4. City Council’s Herbicide reduction plan, two-ward trial, and street 
adoption scheme

5. UCL project on “Pesticides, Toxicity and Urban Nature: a comparative 
social study of environmental worldviews and practices.



1.Urban pesticides, biodiversity and climate 
change

´ Biodiversity and climate change report: 
https://www.ipbes.net/events/ipbes-ipcc-co-sponsored-workshop-report-
biodiversity-and-climate-change

´ Urban v. agricultural pesticides
https://cires.colorado.edu/news/particles-paints-pesticides-have-deadly-impact

´ University of Sussex study: "Balfour, N. J. & Ratnieks, F. L. (2022). The 
disproportionate value of ‘weeds’ to pollinators and biodiversity. 
Journal of Applied Ecology, 00, 1– 10. https://doi.org/10.1111/1365-2664.14132

´ Schools and air pollution study - Gustafson, S. 2020. ‘Children breathe their own 
air: Reflections on children’s geographies, the urban political ecology of air pollution, 
and ongoing participatory action research with undergraduates near an east London 
primary school’. Area 53(1): 106-113. https://doi.org/10.1111/area.12663

´ PAN-UK’s Pesticide-Free Towns. https://www.pan-uk.org/pesticide-free/

´ Behavioural & attitidudal correlates of pesticide use-
´ Shaw, J. 2022 (Forthcoming) . ‘Urban Nature, Pesticides and Environmental Worldviews as 

Factors in Tackling Ecological Public Health Challenges: taking the long view’.  Journal of 
the British Academy (Special COP26 volume). 

´ https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2022/mar/04/pests-gardeners-rethink-slugs-
snails-greenfly

´ https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2022/mar/16/how-i-learned-to-love-
weeds-and-why-you-should-too

https://www.ipbes.net/events/ipbes-ipcc-co-sponsored-workshop-report-biodiversity-and-climate-change
https://cires.colorado.edu/news/particles-paints-pesticides-have-deadly-impact
https://doi.org/10.1111/1365-2664.14132
https://doi.org/10.1111/area.12663
https://www.pan-uk.org/pesticide-free/
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2022/mar/04/pests-gardeners-rethink-slugs-snails-greenfly
https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2022/mar/16/how-i-learned-to-love-weeds-and-why-you-should-too


Pesticides and ecological public health

´ Rachel Carson’s (1962) Silent Spring

´ Recent court cases involving glyphosate 
sprayers

´ Intersectional environmentalism: 
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/sustainable/news/2
020/jun/sustainable-ucls-commitment-
intersectional-environmentalism 

´ Southall gas ‘clean up’ project 
https://www.theguardian.com/environme
nt/2019/may/04/brownfield-site-new-
homes-building-wrecking-health-southall

Further reading: 
https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/epigenetic
s-exposome-ecological-public-health

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2019/may/04/brownfield-site-new-homes-building-wrecking-health-southall
https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/epigenetics-exposome-ecological-public-health


2. Cambridge: a toxic city?

• Council herbicide spraying
• Pesticides in homes, schools, 

universities, businesses
• Lawns and sportsgrounds
• River pollution
• Pesticide-treated livestock
• Bayer factory in Hauxton ) 

https://www.pesticidefreec
ambridge.org/post/pesticid
e-free-cambridge-record-
of-meetings-updates-2021)

• History of university 
laboratories

• University of Cambridge 
Biodiversity Action Plan: 
https://www.environment.a
dmin.cam.ac.uk/biodiversity
-and-ecosystems

Shaw, J. 2022. “Urban Pesticides, Chemical Exposures and 
Ecological Public Health: diachronic perspectives on landscaping 
practices and geographies of health and toxicity”. 
Paper at UCL Chemical Exposures Conference, June 2022. 

https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/post/pesticide-free-cambridge-record-of-meetings-updates-2021
https://www.environment.admin.cam.ac.uk/biodiversity-and-ecosystems


3. Pesticide-Free Cambridge 
campaign

´ Aligned with Pesticide-Action Network UK 
(PAN-UK)

´ Ecological Public Health model of 
environmental activism

´ Ban council use of herbicides and 
insecticides

´ Ban private use of herbicides and 
insecticides on public land

´ Get council to run a public awareness 
campaign about negative health and 
environmental impact of pesticide use 
amongst residents and stakeholders

´ Schools and pesticides 
https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/s
chools-campaign

´ Universities and pesticides 
https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/o
ur-campaigns

´ Campaign updates -
https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/bl
og

https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/schools-campaign
https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/our-campaigns
https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/blog


Campaign timeline

´ 2019 Cambridge City Council declared Biodiversity & 
Climate emergency.

´ 2019 Declared phase out of herbicides in parks and open 
spaces, but no date for city-wide ban.

´ Our petition to City Council: 
https://www.change.org/p/cambridge-city-council-make-
cambridge-pesticide-free

´ Council’s Biodiversity strategy draft document. 
´ Meetings with local councilors (majority and opposition).
´ Daniel Zeichner, MP (Shadow Secretary of State for 

Environment, Food & Social Affairs).
´ Our blog: https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/blog

´ City v. County council remit.
´ Biodiversity Officers & Operatives.
´ July 2021 PFC & Lib Dem Motion:

´ Two-ward herbicide-free trial in Autumn 2021, with city-
wide ban by end of 2022.

´ Signage to indicate herbicide-treated areas and those left 
untreated.

´ Online publication of spraying schedule.

https://www.change.org/p/cambridge-city-council-make-cambridge-pesticide-free
https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/blog


Two-ward trial and Herbicide Reduction Plan (HRP)
´ Two ward-trial in Newnham and Arbury
´ Street-adoption scheme (Lambeth model)
´ Website with spraying schedule
´ Signage for sprayed/non sprayed areas
´ PPE for operatives

´ PFC Press release Jan 2022 
(https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/post/pres
s-release-on-outcome-of-cambridge-city-council-
ecsm-27-01-22)

´ Also 
https://www.cambridgeindependent.co.uk/news/h
erbicide-free-trials-to-begin-in-two-cambridge-
wards-and-9238734/

´ Council Herbicide Reduction Plan: 
https://democracy.cambridge.gov.uk/documents/s
58303/Herbicide%20Use%20Reduction%20Plan%20Re
port%20FINAL%20circulation%20with%20Appendix.pd
f

https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/post/press-release-on-outcome-of-cambridge-city-council-ecsm-27-01-22
https://www.cambridgeindependent.co.uk/news/herbicide-free-trials-to-begin-in-two-cambridge-wards-and-9238734/
https://democracy.cambridge.gov.uk/documents/s58303/Herbicide%20Use%20Reduction%20Plan%20Report%20FINAL%20circulation%20with%20Appendix.pdf


Council / PFC focus group  (March 2022)

´ Pre/signage / PPE

´ Reporting system?

´ Community conflict resolution

´ Public awareness building

´ UCL project on pesticides, toxicity and
urban nature (PI: Julia Shaw). 
https://iris.ucl.ac.uk/iris/browse/resear
chActivity/34040

https://iris.ucl.ac.uk/iris/browse/researchActivity/34040


Schools and private use of pesticides



Pesticides in Cambridge schools

´ Anecdotal data 
collected over last 10 
years.

´ Ongoing talks with 
selected schools.

´ See 
https://www.pesticidefre
ecambridge.org/schools-
campaign

https://www.pesticidefreecambri
dge.org/post/helping-
cambridge-schools-to-go-
pesticide-free-and-we-don-t-
mean-just-herbicide-free

https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/schools-campaign
https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/post/helping-cambridge-schools-to-go-pesticide-free-and-we-don-t-mean-just-herbicide-free


Local universities

´ University of Cambridge Biodiversity 
Action Plan: 
https://www.environment.admin.ca
m.ac.uk/biodiversity-and-ecosystems

´ Cambridge Colleges
´ Anglia Ruskin University

´ Cambridge Healthy Planet (medical 
students campaigning for climate 
change to be embedded in 
medical curriculum) 

´ Engagement with student bodies 
and environmental activist groups.

https://www.environment.admin.cam.ac.uk/biodiversity-and-ecosystems


Sports clubs
´ Football clubs

´ Cambridge Lawn Tennis club



Other challenges
´ Supermarkets (see PAN UK’s Supermarkets & 

Pesticides rankings: https://www.pan-
uk.org/supermarkets/

´ Allotments

´ River Cam: impact of plant-protection, domestic 
and veterinary pesticides on water quality

´ Livestock on Commons

´ Hauxton Bayer factory: housing redevelopment 
´ Need for follow up monitoring of air and water 

quality

´ More details on our blog: 
https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/blog

https://www.pan-uk.org/supermarkets/
https://www.pesticidefreecambridge.org/blog


QUESTIONS?
´ Campaign website: www.pesticidefreecambridge

´ Email: info@pesticidefreecambridge

´ Our petition: https://www.change.org/p/cambridge-city-council-make-
cambridge-pesticide-free

http://www.pesticidefreecambridge/
https://www.change.org/p/cambridge-city-council-make-cambridge-pesticide-free

